Volunteer Site List

University of Washington Division of Occupational Therapy

This list is provided for prospective applicants to assist them in identifying facilities where they might complete the required volunteer hours. It is not meant to be a comprehensive list of sites in the Puget Sound region. Please note that you may need to specifically ask to volunteer/shadow in the rehab department.

Central Washington Hospital

Address: Occupational Therapy Dept.
1201 Red Apple Road
Wenatchee WA 98801
Telephone: 509-665-6156
Website: http://www.cwhs.com/volunteer/default.aspx
Therapy type(s): Physical Rehab
Geriatrics
Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:

Eastern State Hospital

Address: Occupational Therapy Dept.
PO Box 800
Medical Lake WA 99022
Telephone: 509-565-4000
Website: https://www.dshs.wa.gov/bhsia/division-state-hospitals/volunteer
Therapy type(s): Mental Health

Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:

Evergreen Hospital - ARU

Address: 12040 NE 128th St
Kirkland WA 98034
Telephone: 425-899-1994
Website: https://www.evergreenhealth.com/about-evergreen/evergreenhealth3/volunteer_at evergreenhealth
Therapy type(s): 04/15
Notes about this site:

Good Samaritan Community HealthCare

Address: Children's Therapy Unit 402
15th Ave SE Suite 100
Puyallup WA 98372
Telephone: 253-697-1523
Website: http://waystohelp.multicare.org/volunteer-services
Therapy type(s): Pediatrics- neurodevelopmental center
Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:
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Harborview Medical Center

Address: Occupational Therapy Dept. 325
Ninth Ave Box 359897
Seattle WA 98104
Telephone: 206-744-2506
Website: http://www.uwmedicine.org/harborview/volunteer

Therapy type(s): Physical Rehab
Mental Health
acute care hand therapy
comprehensive O.P. Rehab Program

Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:

Harrison Medical Center

Address: 2520 Cherry Ave
Bremerton WA 98310
Telephone: 360-744-6570
Website: https://harrisonmedical.org/giving/in-hospital-volunteers

Therapy type(s): Physical Rehab
Pediatrics - Central Kitsap site
Geriatrics
Neuro Rehab - Central Kitsap & Green Mtn. site
Hands - Central Kitsap & Green Mtn.
Work Conditioning - Green Mtn. site

Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:

Highline Medical Center Specialty Campus

Address: Occupational Therapy Dept.
12844 Military Rd South
Seattle WA 98168
Telephone: 206-248-4651
Website: https://www.highlinemedicalcenter.org/volunteer-opportunities/

Therapy type(s): Physical Rehab

Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:
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Highline Public Schools

Address: Occupational Therapy Dept.
Highline School District
15675 Ambaum Blvd SW
Seattle WA 98166

Telephone: 206-631-3128
Website: http://www.highlineschools.org/Page/407
Therapy type(s): Pediatrics
School System Practice

Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:

Kadlec Medical Center

Address: Occupational Therapy Dept.
888 Swift Blvd
Richland WA 99352

Telephone: 509-942-2660
Website: http://www.kadlec.org/community/volunteer-opportunities/
Therapy type(s): Physical Rehab

Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:

Kids at Play Therapy

Address: 2929 5th Avenue
Puyallup, WA

Email: Shana@kidsatplaytherapy.com
Website: http://www.kidsatplaytherapy.com/contact.html
Therapy type(s): Pediatrics

Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site: Please email.

Lake Stevens School District

Address: Highland Elementary
3220 113th Ave NE
Lake Stevens WA 98258

Telephone: 425-335-1585
Website: http://www.lkstevens.wednet.edu/domain/985
Therapy type(s): Pediatrics

Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:
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Marysville Care Center

Address: 1821 Grove Street
          Marysville WA 98270
Telephone: 360-659-3926
Website: https://www.lifecarecareers.com/volunteers
Therapy type(s): Geriatrics
Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:

Multicare: Mary Bridge Child Health Center

Address: Occupational Therapy Dept.
          311 S L Street
          Tacoma WA 98415
Telephone: 253-403-3725
Website: http://waystohelp.multicare.org/volunteer-services
Therapy type(s): Pediatrics
Latest update from site: 04/14
Notes about this site:

Northwest Hospital

Address: Occupational Therapy Dept.
          1550 North 115th St Seattle WA 98133
          Seattle WA 98133
Telephone: 206-368-1838
Website: http://www.northwesthospitalmedicalcenter.com/jobs/volunteers.asp
Therapy type(s): Physical Rehab
Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:

Overlake Hospital Medical Center

Address: Occupational Therapy Dept.
          1035 116th Ave NE
          Bellevue WA 98004
Telephone: 425-688-5867
Email: http://www.overlakehospital.org/careers/volunteer/
Therapy type(s): Geriatrics Acute Care
Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:
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### Peacehealth St. Joseph Medical Center

**Address:** 2901 Squalicum Parkway  
Bellingham, WA 98225  
**Telephone:** 360-715-4111  

**Therapy type(s):**  
- Inpatient Rehab  
- Children’s Neurodevelopment  
- Acute Care Rehabilitation  
- Occupational Therapy Services

**Latest update from site:** 04/14  
**Notes about this site:**

### Providence St Peter Hospital

**Address:** 413 Lilly Rd NE  
MS 01B03  
Olympia WA 98506  
**Telephone:** 360-493-4321  

**Therapy type(s):**  
- Physical Rehab

**Latest update from site:** 04/14  
**Notes about this site:**

### Seattle Children’s Hospital

**Address:** 4800 Sand Point Way NE  
Seattle WA 98105  
**Telephone:** 206-987-6667  
**Website:** [http://www.seattlechildrens.org/ways-to-help/volunteer/](http://www.seattlechildrens.org/ways-to-help/volunteer/)

**Therapy type(s):**  
- Pediatrics

**Latest update from site:** 11/14  
**Notes about this site:**

### Seattle Hand Rehabilitation Clinic

**Address:** 600 Broadway Suite 440  
Seattle WA 98122  
**Telephone:** 206-292-6252  
**Website:** [http://www.seattlehand.com/index.html](http://www.seattlehand.com/index.html)

**Therapy type(s):**  
- Physical Rehab - Upper Extremity

**Latest update from site:** 04/15  
**Notes about this site:**
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Shoreline School District

Address: Meridian Park Elementary 17077 Meridian Ave N Shoreline WA 98133
Telephone: 206-393-4255
Website: http://www.shorelineschools.org/

Therapy type(s): Pediatrics
Latest update from site: 04/14

Notes about this site:

Shriners Hospital for Crippled Children

Address: PO Box 2472 Spokane WA 99210-2472
Telephone: 509-623-0412
Website: https://www.shrinershospitalsforchildren.org/locations/spokane/volunteer

Therapy type(s): Assistive Technology Pediatrics Physical Rehab

Latest update from site: 04/14
Notes about this site:
We welcome students, but have limited opportunities, so students need to be flexible.

Southwest Washington Medical Center

Address: Behav. Health Services OT PO Box 1600 Vancouver WA 98668
Telephone: 360-696-5304
Website: https://www.peacehealth.org/southwest/community-health-and-wellness/volunteer/Pages/Default.aspx

Therapy type(s): Mental Health
Latest update from site: 04/14

Notes about this site:

St Francis of Bellingham

Address: Department of Rehab 3121 Squalicum Parkway Bellingham WA 98225
Telephone: 360-752-6348
Email: http://stfrancisofbellingham.com/about/volunteer-in-bellingham

Therapy type(s): Geriatrics Sub-acute
Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:
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St. Joseph's Medical Center

Address: 1617 South J Street
PO Box 2197
Franciscan Health Care System
Tacoma WA 98401-2197
Telephone: 253-426-6936
Website: http://www.chifranciscan.org/Support-Franciscan/Volunteer-Services/
Therapy type(s): Physical Rehab
Latest update from site: 09/14
Notes about this site:

St. Luke's Rehabilitation Institute

Address: Occupational Therapy
S 711 Cowley
Spokane WA 99220
Telephone: 509-473-6749
Website: https://www.st-lukes.org/Volunteer/
Therapy type(s): Physical Rehab
Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:

Swedish Medical Center - Ballard Campus

Address: 5300 Tallman Ave
Seattle WA 98107-1507
Telephone: 206-386-6000
Website: http://www.swedish.org/about/support-swedish/volunteer/ballard-campus
Therapy type(s): Physical Rehab In/Outpatient Geriatrics
Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site: Volunteer only, no shadowing.

Swedish Medical Center-Edmonds

Address: Occupational Therapy Dept.
21601 76th Ave W
Edmonds WA 98026
Telephone: 425-640-4140
Email: http://www.swedish.org/about/support-swedish/volunteer/edmonds-campus
Therapy type(s): Physical Rehab
Mental Health
Geriatrics
Hand Therapy
Latest update from site: 04/15
Notes about this site:
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Swedish Pediatric Therapy Services

Address: 747 Broadway
Seattle WA 98122-4307

Telephone: 206-386-3592

Website: http://www.swedish.org/services/pediatric-specialty-care/services/child-life-specialists/volunteer

Therapy type(s): Pediatrics

Latest update from site: 04/14

Notes about this site:

University of Washington Medical Center

Address: Rehabilitation Medicine Dept.
Occupational Therapy
8th Floor Box 356490
Seattle WA 98195

Telephone: 206-598-7765

Website: http://www.uwmedicine.org/uw-medical-center/volunteer

Therapy type(s): Physical Rehab Mental Health

Latest update from site: 04/15

Notes about this site: Volunteer only, no shadowing.

University of Washington Medical Center Exercise Training Center

Address: Box 354746
4245 Roosevelt
Seattle WA 98195

Telephone: 206-598-5375

Website: http://www.uwmedicine.org/volunteer-services

Therapy type(s): Physical Rehab

Latest update from site: 04/14

Notes about this site:

Valley Medical Center Children's Therapy

Address: 3600 Lind Ave Suite 160
Renton, WA 98058

Telephone: 425-656-4215

Website: http://www.valleymed.org/childrenstherapy/

Therapy type(s): Pediatrics

Latest update from site: 04/15

Notes about this site:
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Virginia Mason Medical Center

Address: Occupational Therapy Dept.
1100 9th Ave
Seattle WA 98111

Telephone: 206-583-6507
Website: https://www.virginiamason.org/VolunteerServices

Therapy type(s):
- Physical Rehab
- Brain Injury & Injured Worker Rehabilitation

Latest update from site: 04/15

Notes about this site:

Wenatchee Valley Hospital

Address: 820 N Chelan Ave
Wenatchee WA 98801

Telephone: 509-665-5850
Website: http://www.wvmedical.com/

Therapy type(s):
- Physical Rehab

Latest update from site: 9/08

Notes about this site: